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The dlock bas struck the hour of four,
And scbooi-room duties naw are o'er,
The books and siates la order laid,
And benedîction bas been said,
Now restless little ones ln glee
Awalt the words wbicb set them free,
Then chatterlng tangues and merry

sbout
Do weli betoken-" school leaout."

What care they naw for bistory's lare,
For conquests won ln days long o'er,
No Interest now ln mood and case,
Nor e'en John Gilpi's famaus race,
They bomeward trip wltb dinner paîl,
And butterfiy and blue-bird hall,
No knotty sum ta slgb about,
They're free from care, for Il chool is

out."

They frolic, laugh, and skip along,
Or lieten to the robina sosng,
Tbey chase the Doisy bumble-bee,
And shake the nuts tram off the tree,
Tbey pluck wld rase and columbîne,
And garlands of the dalsles twlne,
The hilîs give back their merry

shout,
Nature seems glad-wben Il chool Is

out."

Schaol days pass and soon are fiown,
Tbe cbld's ta man or woman grawn,
But stili be learns ln the scbaol of

lite.
Its pleasures or pains, its frlendsblps or

strife,
On Its sblfting scenes tbere's a brlght

ray cast,
V'er the beart as It turns ta tbe happy

past,
Wben a tbougbtless ciid, wtb no care

or doubt,
He gambolled or sauatered wben "scbool

was out."
Rice Lake, Ont.

HOW JÂNGI USED THE DOLL.

A mlssionary ln ladia reports an in-
cident of hie work, wblch wouid be
comical were It not s0 sad ta thiak of
men and womea so beaighted as ta bow
down and wcwehlp a chld's
toy. A damaged doll-baby of
the missloaary's household
was mlsslng one day, and s0
was a native boy aamed Jangi,
one of' the servants. Tbere
was a great heathen mela, or
camp-meeting, la thse aelgb-
bourhood t a place wbere
tbree temples were, and a
iearned man (puadit), Who
was aiso a native preacber,
went from the mission ta pro-
dlaim Christ- there.

one of thefirst elghts wbloh
struck the pundit's eye, 80 the
narrative gaes, was the fugi-
tive Jangi, who had etatloned
himself where many- must
pass. Before hlm a white
ciotb was spread on the

Sgrouad, and on this, Sitting
like a queen on ber dais, was
the mlssing doîl, our Engllsh
doil.

Jangi sat near holding in
one band an umbreila and la
tbe other a bell, which he wae
rlnging vIgorously, and crylng
out : IlBebald. here le an
Engllsh goddess ! Came and
worshlp! Behald this Wlayatl
devi (Engllsh goddess) ;- by,
worsbipping ber no slckaess
or trouble will ever' corne ta
your c4ildren . , And thee
pao, faolish, Ignorant village
people, believlng hlm, threw
down their offeings af cowrle
sbeils, smali coins, and grain,
and then, foldlng their bande,
tbey knelt and warsblpped and
went away.

Ia front of the so-called
goddess at that time lay about
twelve paunds af grain, some
cowries, and money.

The pundit then said ta
Jangi : IlIf I ever find you
doiag lîke thîs again, I will
take the doIt away tram you."
Then Jangi solemnly pramlsed
that he would flot do so a.-ain;
but seven days atter, tbe mela
stili continulag, the pundit
«vas again ln the nelgbbour-
hood of the temples, preach-
lng, wben la the distance he
saw Jangi holding forth as be-
fore. Jangi saw bim, taa, for,
qulckiy coveing up bis show,
he ran away. Some time
atter the preacher paesed by
that way; Jangi had came
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back and was offerlng tbe doit for wor-i INDIANS AT HOME.
ship and crying out ta the people. Wbat a iazy lot of people these In-

There was the white clath spread; the dians 1ook ! and they are mest what they
dail now was tied ta the end of a stick, lo.Alzll aeo epe h

theoLhr ed o whch as astnedln neyer wmork if they can help it. Ahl
the grauad. tbey care for le ta hunt ail day long and

-J angi, what are you doing ?" said emoke ail nlgbt by a great camp fire.
the pundit. " You promised me you Tbey never take ln their grain tili In-
wauld neyer do sucb a thing again. dian summer, a time wblch has been
E~nough. Give me the doll." prepared for them by the Lord. These

Jani bganta ry nd a spplcat, teats are their homes. and they dwell
sayiag, " Oh, forgive me. I will neyer there ail the Uime and never wisb a
do It again." But without any mare
ado the doli was taken away ram the better. Tbey are a quarrelsome race
disabedient boy. A large crowd. had and are always fighting among them-
gatbered, very curious ta see and hear selves. Tbey are neyer happier than
ahl that was golng on, many of tbem wben dreesed la their feathers and war
having, perbape, worshipped that very paint.
doil. Turalng ta tbem the pundit
waraed them of the fally of bowîng down OOPYING,
ta a god made by man's fingers, and
thea preacbed ta them Jesus, lnstead of t hardiy neede the titîs ta tel aur
the god they lgaorantly worshipped. young readers what thie picture means.

We hope, bowever, that it recalis to
nons of tbemn a personal experlence, at

There are no cbldrea's funerale and leaet not that of thse diereputable actar
no infante' graves la China, la the scene. t le a sad piece of de-

COrvîxo.

ceit as weli as disbonesty to thus eek
to appropriate ta one's self, or rather
strive ta appear ta possess the know-
ledge whlcb another bas falrly earned.
And In this case It le the one Who does
the stealing that le alane lnjured. He
commits a dishonest act, ln ltself de-
grading, but stili more hurtful ta hlm,
he hinders his teacher tram forming a
correct estimate of bis actual knowledge
,ind cansequent needs. The resuit la
that he le likely ta be left without much
instruction reaily necessary for hie pro-
gress. It Is sald. and trui$,, that sin
aiways brings Its own punlshment.
Here lu an Instance wbere this punlsh-
ment ls very sure and lkewise most
severe.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TEE HISTORY 0F THE TElS

TIMIES.

LESSON XI.--SEPTEMBER 11.
SINFUL INDULGENCE.

Amas 6. 1-8. Memary verses, 3-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.
They 'aiso have erred tbrougb wiae,

and thraugh strong drink are out of the
way.-Isa. 28. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. Reckiesuess, v. 1, 2.
2. Luxury, v. 3-6.
3. Humn, v. 7, 8.

HOME READINGS.
M. Sinful indulgence.-Amos 6. 1-8.
Tu. Be wlse !-Prav. 23. 15-23.
W. Walking wlsely.-Eph. 5. 6-21.
Th. Punishment af sln.-Isa. 24. 1-12.
F. Given ta pleasure.-Isa. 47. 5-11.
S. Sin of worldiiess.-James 4. 1-10.
Su. Lave It nat !-1 John 2. 12-17.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Recklessness, v. 1. 2.

Who le the authar of this lesson ?
What was bis business ?
Dur-*ng the reign of what king of

Israel'dld he write ?
Upan what sort of people la the woe

pronounced ?
What two kingdams are lncluded in

the woe ?
Te wbat places were the bearers of

Amas invited ta go ?
What was the purpose of laspecting

these great rulned cities ?
What questions does Amas ask ?
Is Intemperance better than sobrlety ?

2. Luxury, v. 3-6.
What dld these slnners put far away

tram tbem ?
What five marks of luxuriaus ease are

named ?
What is meant by the -affliction of

Joseph " ?
3. Ruin, v. 7, 8.

What disaster Is foretold ?
Wbat positive assurance of this evil

was given ?
of wbat does Gad express his abhar-

rence ?
What clty was ta be given up ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where are we taught the ruinous

effect- '
1. Of Indiffereace ta duty ?
2. 0f self-indulgence ?
3. 0f self-confidence ?
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